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Established In 1828.

Ohoosd men of the highest ideals for
Bohool directors.

Mr. David I. Davis, Swenoda, gave ns
a business call on Wednesday.

Andrew Rnssell W seriously ill at
hiß home on Ohoroh streit.

Licenhe Court will ba held ou Fri-
day, January 30tli.

Mr. C. A. Wagner, of Washington-
ville gave us a business call last week.

The Readiug goosekone man has
been enjoying a laugh all to himself.

Keep yoor sidewalk clean aud re-

oeiVe the blessings of the commauity.

Be kind to the horaei during the
severe, cold,penetrating, windy weath-
er.

Goto the primaries aud exert yonr
Influence. Then be satiallod with the
resalt.

Men of high oharaoter aud£*ability

are the kiud to belcct for school di-
rectors.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for f> cents or 2ft cents

per dozen.
Let the Legialatnie pas. a bill for

the publication of the laws audit will
plea-e the people.

Every ward has i.« beit men?let
these bo pnt on the ticket for Connoil
and the School Board.

Choose good.Eenaible.homat men for
school directors; ditto for oonnoilmen;
ditte for all other olllcea.

Jaok Kro>t will have t« do some
strong work before the lco harvesters
willbe able to resume business.

The closo of the first we> k of Ibe
new year no doubt finds inauy ot the
new resolutions ou the ash heap.

The time aud place to"kuook" is at
the primaries, not after candidatua
distaiteful to yon have been ohosen.

The weather man treats us to au oc-
oasional snow flurry just to prove that
he continues to have snow in stock.

The legislature is having a 10-day
recess and can't do much to |excite
criticism during that time, wliioh is
something to be thankful for.

The rouior that another Kassiau war-
ship was blowu up by » mine Satur-
day turns out to be untrue. It Is hard
to flud auothor Russian warship.

The trouble is many people under-
estimate the importance of the Sohool
Board, and are indlned to nominate
indifferent candidates.

Daring the arctic experiences of laat
winter we were a sored by the weath-
er aliarps that the preseut winter
would be mild and aummerish. The
joke ia ou us

The nominating conventions are near
at hand. Before them come the pii-
marieF. B. ar this in mind and have
your say about the selection of accept-
able candidates.

A local wag who says he isn't afraid
to die is responßiblo for this : "The ice
Is on the sidewalk, And the law is 011

the nhtlf; If you don't like to tread
011 ice, Ju.-t clean it o3 yourself."

Oupid had his innings in Indiana
county last year, if nowhtue else in

the State. ludiana issued more marri-
age licenses than ever before in its his-
tory and more than any otiier couuty
in the state.

The govaminout crop report in good,
unci private reports are better, to the
effect that Winter wheat is in better
condition than a mouth ago, and aver-
ages well for the season. This l.as been
a tender poiut in the outlook.

Mr. Jasper Slettler, of Frosty Val-
ley, one of Montour county's oldest
and most respected citizens and an
old subscribed to The Intelligencer,
gave us a pleasant call on Saturday.
He paiil for bis paper, too.

On Saturday afternoon, December
81st, 1904, at tho parsonage of Shiioli
Kefnrined Church, Bloom street, Nor-
mal! E Leech, of WllliainsFort, and
Mits Cnra A. Lobash.of Danville,weie
united in matrimony, Rev. Uerrge E.
liim'ieit, olßciating.

Men for housework is the latest
necessity illReading, since derm-sties
cauuot be hired for love or money.
For every servant girl seeking a place
there are fifty families iu need of her
\u25a0ervicos. This condition i- brought
about by the fact that 6000 women and
girls are employed iu Readiug factor-
ies.

The most attractive salo bills you
Bee throughout the country are print-
ed at this office, and the charges aro
li'i more than you pay elsewhere for
inferior work. If you aro thinking of
having sale and want it advertised
RIGHT, have your bills printed by
lis. Get our prices; sou our work,
and you will go nowhere else. We
give you a free notice in the paper.

We wonld like to have a weekly cor-
respondence from Washingtonville, also
from all other points in the county that
lire not already supplied. We have a
big list of subscribers at Pottsgrove too,

Rnd a correspondent at the place would
adila great deal of interest to our columns.
Envelopes, stamped and addressed, and
the Intelligencer willbe given free to
you, if you write us a weekly letter of
local happenings for publication. Give
ita trial; It willbrighten your ideas and
be a big help to you in business or letter
writing.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. V.
DF.AR Slß: ?Some lime since I was

troubled with blotches coming out on I
my breast, of a scrofulous character,
and my general system seemed to be
out of order. I was induced to try
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Tho first bottle drove the eruption
away and I feel better every way. It
is a splendid blond medicine.?Henry
S. Eldredge, Rochester, N. Y.

Prisoner Bore Mafia Gard.
Scranton, Pa . Jan. 9.-The arrest

of Vincenzo Laposi by Chief of Police
McAndrew, of Old Forge, furnishes
evidence it is held, that Carbondale
and 0!d Forge have strong branches
oftheMatia. Laposi had credentials
bearing in Italian the words, "The
Society of the Mafis, headquarters, 42
Mott street, New York."

Broken Resolution*.
Aud now, after a week or HO, have

your New Year's resolutions witheiod
Have yon alieady neglected the nice

new diary? Have yoj goue back to

smoking after a few dtiyk of martyr-
dom? Are you np agiiiint the booze
once more?

Well, you are not the only one.
The man who tails in his high res*

olutijus has lots of company.
There ure peojle who say that good

resolutions ar« bad because failure in
theui reveals to oue Ins o*n weak-
uewes aud sluvery to habit; having
once failed, he is less like'y over to

try again with the hope aud confidence
so necessary to success.

But isn't it better to kuow your
weaknesses than to belblind to them.
Diagnosis precedes care.

Isn't it oetter to huve tried once and
failed than never to have tried at all?
Strongth comes of effort.

Isn't it better to have had a week?-
or a day evon? of sobriety for your-
801f and of happiness aud hope for your
wife aud children,to have had a clear-
brained look at youaelf aud the world
abjut you, and to have known for a
little while at least how it feels to be
a man and master of yourself?

Oue battle doeH not decide a nam-
paigo. One failure, oue revere, or a
dozen of them noed not mean defeat.

There is uo nee 1 of waiting until
next year to try A good roHcla>
tiou and good tdTortii are as good on
one day as another. They are bent of
all when made every day.

Having failed, thete is no need to

drag out a whole year in helpless aud
vain regrets. There inuothing magical
about the beginning of the your or the
ending of it. The only psychological
moment for throwing off the thraldom
of an injurious Inbit is the momeut

whon you have the courage to try.
Years aro big spaces. We live by

days. Every morning when wo wake
a new world begins; every night when
we drop to sleep the old world die*.
Years, oenturies.are nothing to us but
uames; it is the days, hours, miuutes,
seconds, that our our*.

The great eveuts of world history
have not waited upon arbitrary mea-
surements of time,nor need the affairs
of any man's lifo.

The best time to try to get up ia
when yon raalize that yuu have fal-
len. Yearly efforts may fall forever,
while daily efloris may soon succeed.

Exchange Pick.Ups.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Black are visiting

at Isaac Acor's.

S. J. Dennin and Jerry Black made a
flying business trip to llughesville hist
week.

The bell on tho Exchange school house
had the belfry placed over it last Friday,
which gives the school house a fine ap-
pearance.

Hurry up, Cross Koads. and let us hear
your bell.

The chickenpox is making a general
round inthis neighborhood.

Our miller is making buckwheat flour
by the wholesale since the recent rains.

U. R. Adams has moved his hen house
and made it larger and more convenient
for the fowls.

Our judge, 8. C. Ellis, made his week-
ly call at Turbotville last week.

Shorty Marshall is going to move up
with William Brannen in the spring.

Our merchant, Boyd Stead, is going to
have auction on Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 14. If you want bargains this will
be your chance. Mr. Stead has has a fine
stock o.' new goods he intends to offer to
the public at their prices. Come and
lay in a stock of summer ware.

Hon. Lloyd Welliver and wife intend
moving up on the Lose farm with Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bittler next spring,
where they can enjoy the sweet summer
breezes from all points on the compass.

The Exchange Horse company met
Saturday. Jan. 7, as usual. Any person
having valuable horjes should join the
company and have them protected from
thieves, as well as to keep intruders out

ol the neighborhood.

The Odd Fellows Anniversary was held
Saturday evening, January 7, 1905. A
big tnrno.it is reported. After the enter-
tainment an oyster supper was tendered
to the Odd Fellows and their families.

The new lamp placed on the outside of
the Odd Fellows Hall, left the people in

darkness. Quite a disappointment to us

Our carpenter, William Dildine, lias
completed a lino sleigh for our mail
carrier, James Mills. That is ail right,
Jiinmie, I would not sit out in the cold
and storm when I could have a cozy
shanty to stay in.

The Molir brothers are trapping many
fur bearing animals this season.

Mr. Houghton gave his daughter, Mrs.
Isaac Acor, a ride in his new sleigh last
week.

One of Gideon Hartman's little boys
has a very sore throat, caused by a heal-
ing from the chickenpox. While the
chickenpox is not serious in its uiild
form people should not allow their chil-
dren to take cold with it.

The Odd Fellows say David McCarty
is the crack oyster cooker of this com-
munity. He cooked over a hundred
stews for them last Saturday evening and
was not very long about it.

James Carey and Howard Welliver, of
White Hatl, called in our town Monday.

The snow does not prove to bo sufli-
cent for sleighing, if it does come often.

Frank Acor and wife passed through
our town Sunday.

HUSTLER.

IfLivers Go Wrong
set them right?it's simply andeasily done. Without pain,
without trouble, without nause-ating, in fact it's only in the
beneficial effects that you notice
you have taken

Beechams
Pills

BoWXEvery where. In boxes 20a fcnd 25c.
It is a little prematura to auuouuce

a failure of the ice crop. There's
sufficient time betweeu now auci next
March for plenty of the oougeated
liquid to fill all the houses iu this sec»
tftou.

NEW COIN-HANDLING
MACHINE A MARVEL

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. B.?A ma-
chine that will count and wrap coins
at a l-ate far beyond that of ordinary
cashiers is the invention of William
Van Wie, a carpenter of this city,

who is preparing to patent and mar- ,
ket the devico.

Van Wie says Ihnt coins can be

. poured into the machine hopper by
the bushel and turned out at the rale |
of twenty-five . per second. The
machine works with almost human |
ingenuity, and promises to be a great

1 success.

Finds Ducks Marooned on Ice.

Frank Gabel, of Plymouth, Satur-
, day saw floating down the river on a

! big oake of ice, a flock of what lie be-
| lieve<l to be wild ducks and with a
' shot guu ready he rowed out toward

1 j them. They did not rise and he found
they were domestic ducks, so fright-

' eued by their strange surroundings
' ( that they were afraid to try to reach

shore, and had been on the ice cake
for days. They were so weak with
hunger and cold they could not walk
or fly. Gabel took them home and

? fed them.

I St Louis is fin liny it exceedingly j
3 difficult to recover from the reaction

- cu a sod by the olose of the World's
Fair. ]

BREAKS MARRIAGE TO UNCLE

Bride, an Orphan, Did Not Know Hus-
band Was Father's Brother.

Rome, N. Y., Jan. 7.?Maud Let-
son, aged nineteen years, testified be-

fore Justice Scripture today that on

March 11, 1902. she had married in-
nocently her dead father's brother,
Milford Letson.

The girl was placed iu nn orphan
asylum at tho age of two years, and
her relatives lost track of her until

last September, when her Bister, Mrs.
Vurnevale, of Alleutown, Pa., wrote:

"You've married our uncle David."
Justice Scrlpturo granted a decree

of annulment.

Montour Co. Agricultural Institute.
The Montour County Agricultural In-

stitute willbe held at Washingtonville
on Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 13 and 14,
commencing Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Some of the best agricultural
speakers in the State will be with us. A
special program is being prepared. All
interested in this line of work are cordi-
ally invited toall sessions.

C. A. WAGNER, Chairman.

Audited P. R. R. Accounts.
J. Robert Weber, of Philadelphia,

loute agent of the accounts depart-
mout of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Comptny, visited the South Danville
station yesterday and audited the ac-
ounts for 1934.

WOGGLEBUG CLUBMEN
FEAST ON MUSKRATS

Reading, Pa., Jan. 9.?A muskrat
lunch is the newest thing here. Tho
members of the Wogglebug Social

. Club held a muskrat hunt along the

Schuylkilland captured nineteen fine

specimens. The pelts were sold. The
meat was served at a banquet.

All of the club members declared

that the muskrats tasted better than
rabbits.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

If you willsend me your name and

address I will mail you FKRK a pack-
age of Mother Gray's Australian Leaf. |
a certain, pleasant remedy for Wo- j
men's ills. It is a safe monthly re-
gulator and never failing. If you j
have pains in the bnck, (Jriuary, i
Bladder or Kidney trouble, use this

pleasant union of Australian herbs,
roots and leaves. All Druggists se'l

it, 50ceuls, or address, Lock Box
852, Le Roy, N. Y.

Ladles Wanted.
A BRIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary #l2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart- j
ers. Expenses advanced. Wo furn- ,
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Uonou Block, Chicago, 111. I

LOST AT CARDS-MUST MARRY;

Two Men Have Fate Decided at Gam-
ing Table.

Hazlcton, l'a., Jan. 9.?A game of
curds and a losing streak have placed

' Michael Sheridan and John Gallagher,
of McAdoo, in the matrimonal market.
They played with Condy Friel and :
jMichael Brennan, best two out of
three, the losers to make proposals

and be married during the year 1905.

| Each team won n game and the

third created more enthusiasm than a

| baseball contest, because of the solemn
stake. The cards were dealt fairly
and with firm hands, the score being
close, but neither side showed signs
of creating a disturbance lo end the
game.

I With a tie score and one point to

win the cards were dealt for the last
time. As Sheridan and Gallagher
looked at their hands N. heat any sit-
uation in poker on record, but the

game was played to the cud.
The crowd remained motionlcs s

aud as the victors arose a cry was
raised and everybody congratulated
the losers, They will be true to their
promise and start the new year in
search of wives.

| To stop aud start a train costs as
much as to run it a mile. lu store ad-

i vertising freqacut stops are still more
I expensive.

IJmnuany desiring §ale-=The Big
Store 9s Red miction §

Just before our yearly inventory and lo force a quick clearance of all the odd lots, broken lines, reminants and winter
goods, we make prices during January that are bound to attract all economical buyers.

SALE BEGINS FIRIBAY, JANUARY 13 <0
Values, such as these, mean that prices have fallen down to cost, often less than actual cost, in order to make an incen-

tive offering.
We can count cash much more readily than to measure and count goods.
Additional values each week in our advertisement?watch them if you believe in saving your money.

Ladies' White Lingerie?Sizes

A brisk Jur sea-
More and raoro each year do people purchase muslin under- son ]caves U9 wjth I hese prices show our earnestness to prove to you what we

wear in January?every store boldly flaunts its White Sale?ours quite a few pieces of ean ( '° ''ie way of making bargain prices. Do not miss these,
gives values stronger than any we have yet heard of. one or two of a kind 25c Novelties at 12Ac yd., bright and pretty effects for child-

I
'

slash goes the reu ' 9 dresses or ladies' waists.
N Corset Covers. /wDL l)r 'ce cutter's knife '">oc Zibilincs at 29c yd., black only, when you see the quali-
| Both full front and tight fitting kinds, plainly made, others / to clean them up. 'y >,()U will wonder how we can sell it at such a price,for it's cheap

J lace aud embroidery trimmed, and fancy ones edged with beading Qualities guaranteed at-^oc.
§ around neck and arms. /fif iijfirt i 825 Furs for SI 5. 50c aud 60c Henriettas, 35c yd., in black, and they areas

Regular 10c values will be priced Bc. \ Sl2 and sls Furs stal)le as wl,eat ?l ".lore the bargain.
" 25c " " " " 15c. for 810. Colored Cheviots and Serge Among the leaders iu plain fab-
" 50c " " " "37c.

? ... . , . W3MS& mH Furs for 85.00. Regular 75c quality, clearance sale, 49c.
Gowns ?High and Lock Neck. $5 Furs, $2.50. Regular 60c quality, clearance sale, 35c.

Muslin and cambric gowns, full lengths, full width with pret- i Children's Table Linens ?Wonderful Bargains,
j tineas showing in the way the yokes are made, better ones all have Jf JttffljL p 112 A chance to replenish the linen closet in an economical way. It

I yoke of embroidery, ruffled sleeves. Jf! pays to buy good lineus?now you get good ones at the prices cheapOur regular 50c ones reduced to 3»c. Jfj. fHV Neck piece and oneg nre llßlmlly80 i(1 at> Better oueß are bleilche<l dam a ski cheaper
i.oo " " "()9c. m nl"ffin white lamb's ones are half bleache<l.

? ,r, O " " "98c. % Js j w°°l> angora and Regular 2.00 quality, sale price 1.00 yard.
Men's 30c Underwear 29 Cents.

85 Sets now are
" 1-50 \\ <" -

9c "

How's that for a cheap price? Just same quality that most $2.50. 82 Sets are now 81. 83 Sets are JIOW .. ' s ac ?? <? «< 'jsc
"

Btores sell at 50c. . Heavy fleeced lined shirts aud drawers. $1.50. 81 Sets nre now 50c. «\u25a0 25c " " " 1? \u25a0 <
Children's Underwear, 5c garment, both Bhirt and drawers. w..i- . u. 11 , ... . , , . ...

_
«... . . ?... I)np<i Snmenne Ulnnl a .Shawl 7 .Napkins to mach table cloth or m sperate designs, includes

Some Choice Offerings In Silks. uoes oome <> ne «ai« a anawi i botll
Would you like to have a new silk gown or even a new silk Still there are occasional calls for a warm 5.00 qualities for Clearing sale 2.95 dozen,

waist? If HO, can you pass these opportunity offerings ?
Shawl. They have not escaped the price cutter 8 . .100 44 44 44 44 9. 25

Silk Cre|)e dc Chine in black and colors a 1.00 quality for 75c Prumu K- 2.00 44 " 4 4 4 4 1 .50
yd. Fancy Silks as follows: 1.00 Shoulder Shawls, reduced to 50c each. 1.00 44 4 4 4 4 44 70c 44

110 qualities for 75c
" " " " 1-00 each 50c " *' " " 37c "

'B.sc " " 50c.' .

3.00 Single and Double Shawls reduced to 6 and 8 cent Calicoes at SV 2 C a YardJ)Q P it n OQ? i.ou each.
... .

5.00 Single and Double Shawls, reduced to We promised last week to give you a surprise in the price of
The Time to Buy Coats; Ladies' and Children's. 2.50 each. cottons?isn t calicoes at 3Ac one when you have been paying 6to

Prices almost half now and still a good part of winter before 10.00 Single and Double Shawls, reduced to "me 'T S
\ '.r -c afC Mlore I?" '

us
6 1

5.00 each. Hc Dress and Apron Gingham at 4Ac.
Our whole stock included in these reductions, even Wooltcx ..IT (I ? II ? " ?3 | W ''!''f u .urn >j i i

garments are slaughtered iu price too. Long Tourist Coats and \pil 11lIPJv |[l \j ||*\l| it , al "'iC "

~,
c ' )0 and dark colors,

shorter lengths, this winter styles.
llr" Ul,td ,U

?

Many others as cheap that will greet you at the counter.

25.00 ones are now 15.00. ii Coax Me," is the latest craze?"Lin- Drawers Either Ladies 9 or Children's*
20.00 and 18.00 ones are now 12.50. dy," "Happy Jnppy Soldier Man," "But Ruflles of embroideries and laces, plainer ones are tucked and
15.00 " 13.00 " " " .10.00. / Was Dreaming," are the new songs ? hemstitched.
10.00 ones are now 6.95. "Zenith" a new intermezzo, and"The Buf- 25c qualities, 18c for clearance sale.

5.00 " " " 2.95. falo Flyer," march, are the latest instru- 50c " 39c "
" "

3.50 " " " 2.00. mental hits. 1.00 " 75c " " "

Annual Furniture SaHe o January 13 to 31 9 1905.
Our Whole Stock: Much Reduced Prices

Each year these ever increasing sales of Furniture grow more interesting aud prove to be a greater event of joy and satisfaction to the
many homes where our furniture enters ?many homes each year are beautified and made more comfortable because of these reduced values where
otherwise the strict needs of economy would forbid the expenditure. Hundreds of people are now on the alert for economy in Furniture. Are
you? These prices are in Furniture the greatest money savers iu Milton.

White Enameled Iron Bed.. QUalitlCS Qliarailteed Here R°cl«r. Mow.
Though not as preferable as the brass tied yet the The kinds to suit the taste of everv person, upbol-

popular bed ot the present day, neat and pretty, light We've labored too hard and too long to win your confidence to endanger it by stored seat and back in leather and velo'ur, cobbler, and
yet strong and always vermin proof. We buy direct from offering any trashy or unreliable kinds. Remember our guarantee of satisfaction solid wood seats, finely polished and well braced, oak
one of the largest factories in the U. S., paving all job- goes with every piece we sell you. and mahogany,
bers profits?our regular prices are cheapest for this rea- 6-°° regularly, now 3.75.eon then look at these reduced values: ? j) 5 0() »? ««

439
115.00 values regularly, now priced 11.08. S SPECIAL NOTICE: If wanted we will hold all purchases until ?i 4.50 " ?' 3.00.
12.i)8 "

?' "
" lo.w. ij wanted ifa deposit is paid at time of purchase. Sold on !j 3.75 and 4.00 regularly, now 2.98.

1

8 50
?'

" " "

725' H easy payments, if desired. Deliveries free. 5J 2.Bi>.

6*50 " " " " 4'wK L'iso " 2.'25 " » 5!oo'.
4 r,° " " " " 3 ' 5 - Brass Beds withSprings 28.00 AND 30.00 SUITS FOB 25.00, Fine 2.00 regularly, now 1.50. Special Prices on

These liedn are all brass trimmed, some with brass True elegance in the Ixjdroom is indeed grade of American Golden Oak with '-50 " I 26 - Morris Chairs,

knobs, some with brass spindles and scrolls, some with coumleted with a lull brass bed, and Krcneh bevel glass, 24x30 inches. Both Dlnnlnn Room and Kitchen Chairs.
, brass top rails both foot and head. We include the new lire's the opportunity at a nominal cost dresser and combination Wash stand .

,?
, .

~ ,
. ,

j style with swelled foot end. ~-,.1, comnlete with eood woven have top drawer illswell front. , !>t't 1,1 Quartered Oak, french leg and spindle back

£ Sizes 3-fi and 4-6 by (i feet. Springs to fit all sizes wire springs tofit. 27.00 SUIT FOR 23.50, Golden Oak, well IL' r seat ' re Bu'ar l,r ice, JO.OO, reduced to 15.00 for the

from 2.25 to 5.00. 79.00 Bra« Beds priced 50.C0slze 441 'l Set, quartered oak, french leg, upholsteied slat

J Couches Easy Restlna Kinds. "40.00 Brass Bed pricedSo.OO size 4-0 by 22.00 SUIT FOR 18.50, Good golden oak. "*Ui" price ' 22 -°°' reduCed 16 98
17.00 COUCH, 13.25, lullleather covered, l)OSt steel Oft.

.... _
but straight front dresser. Dresser has 1 Set of finest ouartered oak french lei.ami funrvJ constructed springs, 30 m. number and patent button 25.00 Brass Bed priced 10.18 with foot straight sliane beveled nlate elass size i ? .11 i ,i ' 112 leg and fsncy

I fastens. end inoutward swell, size, 4-U by (i ft. ItSlI! P
22.W, reduw'd to 17

regulmr price,

9 15.00 COUCH, 12.98, round end, roll edge, plain top, Bed Room Suits -8 Pieces. 3 PIECE SUITS, if desired?any of the ' 1 Set 15.00 Dining Chairs, sale price 12.00 set.
jj upholstered in plain green velour, 30 steel springs. 38.00 SUITS FOR 28. 95. Quartered oak above willalso lie sold in 3 piece combi- 2 Sets 12.00 Dining Chairs, sale price 10.00 set.

113.00
COUGH. 11.98, full steel construction, upholster- in golden color. French bevel glass; 24x nations at reduced prices. 1 Bet 9.00 Dining Chairs, sale price 6.98 set.

Ed in fancy green velour. 30 inches, full swell front dresser, roll on ~ ? . m . , ,~.
1 set 800 Dining Chairs, sale price 6.98 set.

18.00 COUCH, 9.25, round end, covered with fancy head and foot boards. spiral 2.50 with lace top 3.00 Woven wire 1 Set 7.50 Dininfj Chairs, sale price 4.98 set.

velour, steel construction, has 36 steel springs and patent 40.00 SUITS FOR 29.00, Full quartered j hardwood Iraines with and Look at these prices on Kitchen Cnairs:?
\u25a0 fasteners oak wiUiextra Uirge French beve! glass 6.00 Set of six at 4.98. 4.50 set of six at 3.89.

,'?' uuo . ... 30x:Wiuehes. Dresser to match, full swell wtthout braces, J.SO, 3.00, 4.50 and 5.00. 4.00 set of six at 3.50.10,00 COUCH, 8.89. just the same constrution as the , .

MATTRESSES fancv striru.il tipk-inos
lx;tter ones but only 32 spring, tufted velour covering. 4- JJQ SUITS FOR 85.00. Elegant quarter- durable fastening m one two pieces Other Turnlture Rcductloos. \u25a0

5.50 COUCHES, 3.98, remarkable prices on well made ed oak in glossy golden finish, beveled as you like. Every grade from straw Look for prices next week?better come before that
goods, upholstered in blue and red figured velour. plate glass, size 24x30, Sepenture swell with a cotton top at 3.00 up to African time if interested. Extension Tables, Side-Boards. Buf-

Special prices on Adjustable End Couches, too?big dresser Bed has roll both head and foot Curled Hair Mattresses in 2 p'eces at fets. Book Cases, China Closets, Chiffoniers, Hall Racks,
reductions while the stock lasts. boards. 20.00. Desks.

Schreyer Store Co.
MILTON, PENN'A I

PENSION FOR EX-PRESIDENTS.

Bill Raising Salar/ to $78,000 and

Providing $25,000 a Year on
Retirement.

Washington, Jan, 7. ?Remember-
ing to what financial straits some

Presidents have been reduced after
their retirement from office, Repre-
sentative Maynard, Democrat, Vir-
ginia, yesterday introduced a bill in-
creasing the salary of the President to
$75,000 a year, and the Vice Presi-
dent from SB,OOO to $15,000, the
new rate to be in effect after March
4.

Provision for the ease and comfort
of the President when he retires from

! office is contained in the second «ec-

i tion. It gives him a salary of $25,-

j 000 a year as long as he lives.
! Mr. Maynard, being a Democrat,
! believes it is more fitting that he
i should introduce such a bill than that

a Republican should do so.

BETTER THAN EVER.
The 15)05 edition of The World Al-

manac lias just made its appearance.. It

is by far the best edition yet produced,
"

* full of interesting statistics as a nut is

of meat, containing 10,000 subjects and

100,000 facts and figures. In fact, The
World Almanac for 1905 is the most au-

thentic year book in print today. Sold

by all news agents and booksellers at 25

]cents per copy, or sent by mail by the

publishers for 35* cents. Address THE

| WORLD (Almanac Dept), 49 Pulitzer

I Building, New York City.

SEND us m
A COW, A
Steer, Bull or Hone
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind til
of hide or skin, and let
ns tan itwith the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But ffratget our Catalogue,
pmiic pricea, and our ahippluf
faga and lnttructiona, ao as toaroid mistake*. We t.lao bur
tmw fura and ginseng.
?8 «<G»Y PS'SUN PUR COMPANY,litMillJM, Kirtntw, N. V.

The Chaperon at Home and Abroad.
A writer in THE NEW IDEA WO-

MAN'S MAGAZINE for February con-
cludes that the English custom of
chaperoning girls has its raisou d'etre
not so much iu the necessity of pro*
tccting the girls as in the desiie to
meet the requirements of the aristo-
cratic classes by conforming to con-
ventions. The Knglish girl, it ap-
pears, docs not go unchaperoncd, be-

cause "her doing so would be taken

us an Indication that she was not ao-
customed to good society and didn't
know the proper thing." It is also
stated that although thU custom la

rigidly observed. English women

and girls of spirit rather resent, on
the whole, the curtailing of their
liberty, and ''are unanimous in prais-
ing the healthful freedom and more
natural conditions that obtaiu in the

States." Yot observant people on

this side of the wuter may see yearly
a growing emulation of things social
as practiced by the older nations, so
much go that even our "healthful
freedom" and "natural conditions"
will have to be carefully guarded if

they are to be preserved in their

simplicity.

Sooaa'a Name.
Some one has discoveied how

I'hllipSousa got his name. The story
cjrnes from Washington, where the
musician was born. Originally, it is

\u25a0aid, his name was John Philip So,
When he entered the employ of the
government as leader of the Marine
Uitnd he proudly appended the ini-
tials "U. S. A.," for United States

Army, so that his full signature read,
? John Philip So, U. S. A." A stranger
congratulating him upon a perform-
ance of the band, addressed him as
John Philip Sousa," and his name
has been Sousa ever since.

The Rev. Irl. Hicks 1905 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl. R. Uicka Almanac
for 1905 is now ready, being the fin-
est edition ever issued. This Bplendid
and costly book of 200 pages is a
complete study of astronomy and
storm and weather for 1905. It is
too well known to need comment.
See it and you will so decide. The
price, postpaid to any address, is 30c.
per copy. The Rev. Irl R. Hicks'
scientific, religious and family jour-
nal, WORD AND WORKS, now a-

breast with the best magazines, is
75c. a year. Both WORD AND

WORKS and the Almanac SI.OO per
year. No better investment possible
for any person or family. Try it
and see. Send to

WORD AND WORKS PUB. CO.,
2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

TDMINISTKATKIX NOTICE I
Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of tht

Borough of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.
Letters ofadministration on the above es-

tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons Knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having elaims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRB. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, «|*a.

NOTICE.

folate of Harry H. Heberllng, late of Washing
tonville Borough, deceased.

Ixjttors ofadministration on the Above es-

tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hearby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having elaims
are notified to present them, properly authen-
ticated for payment, to

JOHN O. HEBERLING, Adinlnstrator
Washingtonville, fa.

JgAEOUTRiX'S NOTICE,

Estate of Bonham R. Oearhart, late of Dan
ville, Pa., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testa

mentary upon the estate of the said B. R.
Gearhart have beeu granted to the under
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay to
MARYLOUISA GEARHART,

Executrix, Danville, Pa.
Or to Robbut L. Gearhart

at First National Bank Da
_______

ville, Pa.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

E*late of Frederick Moser, late of Valley
Township, Montour County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters testment-
ary upon the estate of the said Frederic
Moser have been granted to the undersigned
Allpersons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay, to

PETEi; C. MOHER.
RICHARD B. MOHER.

Executors, Strawberry Ridge, Fa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Re Partnership of S. Bailey <&

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
County, Penn'a.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court ofComtndßl Pleas of Montour County,
to make distribution of the balance In the
hands of the Receiver of the above-named
partnership to and among the | art lea entitled
thereto, willsit to perform the duties of his
appointment, at ulr, office, 110 MillStreet.
Danville, Fa., on Tuesday, the 25tb. day of
October, A.D , 1901, at 10 o'clock A.M., when
and where all parties interested mre requested
to attend, or bo forever debarred from any
share of said fUud.
Danville. Pa., RALPH KISNER,

Oct. 6, 1904. Auditor
NOTICE.

Estate of James L. Riehl, iAite of the Borough

of Danville, Montour County, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court, ofMontour County, to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will sit to perform the duties ofhis
appointment, at his office, 110 MillSt., Dan-
ville,Fa., on Thursday, the 3rd. day of Nov-
ember. AD., lUW,at 10 o'clock A. M., when
and where allparties Interested are requested
to attend, or be forever debarred from auy
share of said fund.

RALPH KISNER,
Danville. Pa. Oct. 10.1904. Auditor.

NOTICE

Court of Common Pleas of Montour County <n
Re First and Partial Account of 8. T. Thomp-
son, Trustee for Creditors of R. M. Grove.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed Auditor to make distri-
bution of the balance in accountant's hands
and that the Auditor will meet all persons In-

at his office. No. 221 Millstreet, Dan-
ville, Fa., on FRIDAY, THE 4TH DAYOK
NuvEMBKR, 1901, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, when and where they shall make their
claims or be debarred from coming in upon
the fund.
Oc*. 12, 1904. CHARLES V. AMEKMAN,

t Auditoiu


